Allegan County Cemeteries - by Township
-Allegan District Library, apl@alleganlibrary.org - LK 4/2015

- Numbers are from the Michigan Cemetery Atlas, 1991
- Names are from The Michigan Cemetery Source Book, 1994
- Alternate names are in ( ); some have same/similar names
- our library has many, but not all of the older cemetery records available; our records are in notebooks, arranged by township.
- The 85-88 Allegan Co. cemeteries have 147+ names; some sites are gone.
- # -- Chicora (Cheshire Twp.); # 81 Dowd (Heath Twp.)
- #-- Indian (Heath Twp. & Saugatuck Twp); #-- Silver Creek (Gun Plain Twp.)
- #4 Jewett (Allegan Twp.); #-- Sheur Farm (Salem Twp.)

ALLEGAN CITY
#03 - Oakwood (includes Blessed Sacrament Cemetery)
#-- Blessed Sacrament (Catholic)
# - Allegan Co. Fairgrounds

ALLEGAN TWP.
#77 - Allegan Co. Poor Farm (Brownell/Fairfield)
#05 - Hudson Corners (Peabody)
#04 - Jewett; site obliterated

CASCO TWP.
#17 - MacDowell (McDowell).
#18 - Stevenson (Stephenson, Kibbie)
#16 --Stuller/Stullar(Thayer Burying Ground)

CHESIRE TWP.
#40 - Baseline (Union Burying Ground)
# -- - Chichora - site obliterated
#38 - Indian Cemetery
#37 - Lindsley
#39 - Pierceson (Pearson)
#36 - Rowe

CLYDE TWP.
#21 - Oak Grove (Whitemeyer)
#26 - Pearl

DORR TWP.
#65 - East Dorr (Dorr)
#41 - Jones
#67 - Saint Stanislaus’ Catholic
#64 - Sprout (Sproat)
#10 - Tannor (Richter)
#43 - Visitation (St. Mary’s Catholic Church, North Door)

FILLMORE TWP.
#44 - East Holland
#33 - East Saugatuck
#72 - Graafschap -Memorial (& Park & Holland, Twps. In Ottawa Co.)
#71 - Memorial (All Saints Memorial Garden)

GANGES TWP.
#24 - Hutchins (Crane)
#22 - Loomis
#23 - Plummerville
#25 – Taylor

GUN PLAINS TWP.
#74 - Gun Plains Twp.
#45 - Hillside
#47 - Ives
#-- Silver Creek (site obliterated)
#46 - Woodside (Woodcock)

HEATH TWP.
#14 - Brookside (Dunningville)
#81 -- Dowd (Doud) -site obliterated
# -- - Indian; site obliterated
#27 - Riverside (Hamilton, Rabbit River)

HOPKINS TWP.
#57, 82 -Ingerop (Hopkinsburg, Round Family, Round Andrews, Pioneer)
#09 - Lakeview (Ellinger, German Methodist)
#59 - Maplewood (Ohio Corners, Hopkins)
#08 - Saint Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran (German Lutheran)

LAKE TOWN TWP.
#76 - Gibson

LEE TWP.
#79 - Lee Twp. (Johnson, Gingerbread)
#15 - Saints

LEIGHTON TWP.
#62 - Hooker
#69 - Saint Joseph’s Catholic

MANLIUS TWP.
#20 - Fennville (McCormick)
#30 - Manlius (New Richmond)
#80 - Woodcock (Junction)

MARTIN TWP.
#53 - East Martin
#51 - South Martin

MONTEREY TWP.
#07 - Poplar Hill

OTSEGO TWP.
#49 - Mountain Home (includes removals of Congregational Churchyard)
#83 - Pine Creek
#48 - St. Margaret’s

OVERISEL TWP.
#13 - Bentheim
#70 - Diamond Springs (Old Settlers)
#28 - Old Overisel
#29 - Overisel (New Overisel)

#12 - Overisel (Oakland)
# - - Van Dam Family

SALEM TWP.
#68 & #11 - Burnips (Salem)
#42 - Saint Mary’s Catholic Church of New Salem
# -- - Sheur Farm - obliterated

SAUGATUCK TWP.
#31 - Douglas
#32 - riverside
#75 - Douglas Annex
# - - Indian (once near Singapore)

TROWBRIDGE TWP.
#02 - Blackman (North Trowbridge)
#35 - Mallery (Mallory, Grant Road)
#34 - Trowbridge Methodist (Methodist)
# -- - 1834 Tombstone of drowning Elisha Williams on Waigand farm

VALLEY TWP.
#06 - Mill Grove (Millgrove)
#19 - Valley TWP.

WATSON TWP.
#52 - Hicks
#01 - Immanuel (Swedish Lutheran, Sheep of the Good Shepherd)
#50 - Miner (Watson Corners)
#54 - Saint Mary’s Sacred Heart Catholic

WAYLAND TWP.
#58 - Bradley Indian Mission (Indian)
#61, #63 - East & West Elmwood
#56 - German (Germond)
#66 - Hill (Barnes Burying Ground)
#55 - Messer
#60 - Saints Cyril & Methodius’ Catholic
#78 - Selkirk (Selkirk)

Addresses for many of these cemeteries and available transcriptions are in Allegan District Library’s cemetery books.
Addresses, plus alphabetized lists of older transcriptions, may be found at the Allegan County Rootsweb site: http://resources.rootsweb.ancestry.com/us/a/MI/Allegan/
Other transcriptions: www.Interment.net and www.FindAGrave.com